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I r o h i m
Prof book choice 
not all his own
A Cal Holy department head 
ha»relaxed, at leaal temporarily, 
» regulation which a Cal Poly 
profeaaor beltevea la a threat to 
academic freedom,
The profeaaor, lirad Smith of 
the Social Science* department, 
Aral became concerned when on 
Jan. as hla Spring (Quarter text­
book requisition waa returned to 
him unalgned by hla department 
head, Mahmud llarlrl,
Campua ad m ln la tru tlv e  
regulations require that textbook 
requeat forma carry the 
•Ignature of the respective 
department head, Without thla 
•Ignature, the bookatore will not 
order the book*,
The textbook* Smith requealed 
are, ' The Capitalist System: A 
Kadlcal Analyst* of American 
Society" and "The Halls of 
Vearnlng! An Indictment of 
w m «l Education—A Manlfeato 
of Student Liberation".
Smith said that when he flrat 
•Pproached Hariri about the 
rajoctlon of hla requisition he was
'i*  m al,er w*» not
negotiable; later he waa told that 
me book* were not appropriate 
or he objective* of the course, 
norlrl chose not to comment on
wHd it wai in  "in- 
Wjrable situation," and that ••no
t e ‘rnint head should be 
^•ced In the position where he 
n«a to censor texts."
iJP,®ratmoBPh*ro became "very
Smn'h Nyilhin ***• department, wjlth said, btit the problem was
?.hd "^UM!d “  ,he J-n W or 
iw. V*5ully m**tlngs 
0n » . Hariri Issued a
memorandum to the Social 
Sciences faculty, delegating his 
authority to order textbooks to 
each Instructor individually. He 
aaaumod lesponalblity for any 
consequences arising from thla 
action, and wrote that It waa "one 
man s *olutlon In our current 
dilemma," Issued "voluntarily, 
with good will, and without any 
reservations,"
llarlrl’■ la only a temporary 
solution to the problem, and 
applies only to the Social 
Sciences department, Dr Paul 
Unaman, spokesman for the 
United Professors of California 
organisation here on campus, 
said the UPC la contemplating 
initialing action to officially 
chunga (he regulation as It stands 
In the campus Administrative 
Manual He said the group would 
"prefer that the department 
head'* approval of the text 
requisition not be required."
Carnival rules 
at Poly R oyal 
to be covered
All Poly Royal and concession 
chMlrmen are asked to be present 
at a very Important meeting 
tonight The 7 p m, meeting will 
ix» held to answer all queatlona 
concerning Poly Koyal rules and 
regulations
Also at tonights' meeting, 
locution conflicts will be resolved 
and a standard price Hat for food 
conoeaalona will be discussed. 
The meeting will be held In Union 
Km. 304,
G od and faith  
to be view ed  
by clergym en
This month's preMnlatlon ol 
The First Weekend Herles will be 
held Malurday, March 3, at I p m. 
In Chumaah Auditorium. "The 
Conflict Mel ween Faith and 
lieu son " la the third In a series of 
discussion* sponsored by the 
School of Communicative Aria 
and Humanities
Dr. Stanislaus Dundon, 
Associate Dean of (he School of 
Communicative Arts and 
Humanities and a member of the 
philosophy faculty, will explore 
the power of reason unaided by 
the queatlona of the existence of 
God, life after death and 
traditional Judeo-Chrlatlan 
ethics, An opposite view will be 
presented by mlnlateri from 
three different religious 
traditions. t
Dr. Dundon said that the varied 
view offered by the ministers 
should provide the audience with 
a helpful variety of solutions to 
the problems of apparent conflict 
between man'a mind and hla 
beliefs,
Judo tourney 
set for tonight
Contrary lo dates published 
In posters around campua, the 
Intramural judo tournament will 
be held tonight Instead of 
tomorrow night
The tournament will be open to 
all Poly students and starts at 7 
pm, Intramural director Dick 
Heaton aaya the tourney will be In 
the rnairoom In the Men's Gym
SAC approves 
typing service
California Polytechnic State University
Vduml?6?N um°ber?# *<
Tuesday, February 26,1974 
Four Pages Today
Crisis foreseen 
ten years ago
Mass transit 
fee proposed 
at ten cents .
One thin dime per day may be 
all a student naed pay for one­
way transportation to Cal Poly,
A8I President John Hollty 
made that propoaal at tha last 
Student Affairs Council mooting 
In conjunction with tho now city 
bus system. It Is scheduled to 
begin operation this April,
Holley, who Is a member of tho 
San Lula Obispo's Mass Tranait 
Committee, aald, "I made tha 
proposal to allocate up to $1000 
from All funds to ropay tho city 
tha balance of tha as centa fare.
Holley contend! that If tho 
student payed the regular In­
troductory quarter fare, driving 
would not atom more expensive. 
He explained, "I want to make 
sure there's no doubt about tho 
student discount faro being 
cheaper than driving.
Tha buses will run every half 
hour to tho Unlvoralty, and tha io 
cent fare will cover a one-way 
trip.
'  Total coat of sotting up tha 
,  project will be $4,790. The coat 
will Include bua tone signs, 
benches and other equipment, 
The city plana to pay for the mass 
transit operation through the fare 
box and city subsidise.
There will be two buses, both 
nrnnlng to tho Unlvoralty.
F t 
These typewriters were 
originally sponsored and 
operated by a Cal Po|y student. 
"They were a big problem 
because they kept breaking 
down Now the student who ran 
them Is no longer here," said 
Plotkln,
The library took over 
managing the typewriters for 
awhile, but the repair costs 
amounted to more than the 
machlnee brought In,
The library then tried to 
arrange for an off-campua 
typewriter tales and repair Arm 
to sponsor the typewriters. "No 
one waa Interested as it seemed 
like a bed risk," said Plotkln.
The typewriters have been 
removed and the former typing 
mum in the library Is now used a* 
an office.
Preecheduling 
for the spring 
on March 7th
Prescheduling for all student! 
planning to attend spring quarter 
wttl be held at II a.m., Thursday, 
March 7 Consult your major 
department office end or 
department bulletin board for 
Information on meeting 
location*
Typewrltars may soon ba 
uvallable for students' use In the 
University Union
A proposal tor the Student 
Affairs Council to sponsor a free 
student typewriter service In the 
University Union was presented 
to SAC last week by Scott Plotkln, 
SAC representative for the School 
of Architecture and Chairman of 
the University Union Hoard of 
Directors.
HAC approved the proposal and 
the purchase of two electric 
typewriters,
The use and arrangement of a 
University Union room to house 
the typewriters must now be 
approved by the University 
Union Hoard of Directors. Action 
will bt taken at their meeting 
February $e at Si IS p.m. In 
University Uruon Mm. m.
"I’m pretty oertein they'll 
approve It," said Plotkln.
It will be next quarter before 
the typewriters ere available for 
use, if the proposal passes, said 
I’lotkln "The contract for the 
maintenance and management of 
the typewriters must still be 
worked out We'll have to find the 
best buy on the typewriter* and 
find lomeone to build special 
typewriter labia*,” he *alo,
Coin-operated typewriters 
were available In the library until 
the middle of last Fall quarter
Since leaving tha govvnment 
Udell has barn primarily con- <„• 
corned with eoologleal laeues. Ha * 
founded Overview, an a n - #  
vlronmental planning firm ' 
dedicated to creating a better 
total environment for man. Ha 
has written books on tha subject 
.of environmental protection 
and haa alao authored a 
nationally syndicated column on 
aoolofioal Iseuea,
More hours ■■■% 
for tax help
Tho time schedule for which w! 
people can get free aaelatance i;
with their Inoome tax returns h aa*  
been chanted by Harold- 
Millar, aaaaoiata dean of th e .. .  
School of BuaiMoe and Social _ 
Solanoea.
It waa previously amounood - 
Volunteer Income Tex 
Aaeiatanof program would bo 
hold from l to l  p.m. Monday 
through Thuradav. Tha naw 
times are 1 to Ip.m . Monday and - * 
Wednesday, and It a.m. to S p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday,
Anyone may obtain aaatatanoa 
from VITA In tho Muatang 
Lounge of tho Union.
The proeem la •pomeiKMw 
Internal Revenue Sendee and (fee
Bualneoa D e p a r tm e n t .
ues reiioiunft nrown-outs ana 
S S - m l l e - p o r - h o u r  s p e e d  
restrictions aro common plaeo 
today but whan former Secretary 
of the Interior Stewart Udall 
prophesied theee events tan yean 
ago ho waa regarded with what 
might ba termed gentle skep­
ticism.
Now that tha energy crista and 
Its offeota a rt In full Bloom Udall 
has not adopted an "I told you ao" 
attitude. He foola that Ihare la 
■till hope that Amorioa will 
overcome Its energy difficulties,
Udall, who was Secretary of the 
Interior under tho late President 
John Kennedy and Lyndon 
Johnson, will eivo his views on 
tha energy criata in a talk Wed­
nesday night at I  p.m. in 
Chumaah Auditorium. Hla talk la 
sponsored by tho Speaker's 
Forum, Admission la 7$ centa for 
students snd $1 so for the public,
To ovorcomo tho energy 
shortages, Udall contends that 
Americana must experience a 
reorientation of their life styles, 
Ha reoommenda doing away with 
all-alootrlo homes, building 
tatoyola paths and effioient mass 
tranait systems while exploring 
now energy sou rose.
The energy crisis la not a fad 
but something real and hare to 
stay, believes Udall. "W e're 
going to have to loam self- 
restraint and a sense of limits," 
says Udall.
A FR O FM ITt—Tan years ago Stowart Udall. predicted ft* 
present energy crisis while still Secretary of tha Interior. H 
believes tha present energy dlffleultlM  will be overcome on I
If Am ericana o re  willing fa change life atylaa.
« e
NSM r«.t«N
letters
Another objection
c
to tactics of SLA
Reader rebuts 
pro-SLA letter
BdU«ri
I just raid Thursday and 
Friday's littira section. I sin- 
oeraly ip w  with A.C.W. Bethel 
(elegantly philoaophioal, ind  
will put) and Ray Osborn.
Mark Boutwall: Do you raallia 
-w h a t you ara raying? You ara 
condoning tha actiona of tha 
■ L A. by comparing thoaa *r- 
tiona to tha foul actiona of tha 
oft an foul UJ> government
■ura, thara ara a lot of hungry, 
alok, oppressed, aupraaaad paopla 
around, No mattar how much 
monay thay aeara out of H earst- 
a faw maala and wa'ra back 
whara wa atartad, right? Tha 
I.L.A. la atwahliig tha affects of
tha problem Whan thay ara 
through, tha problam will atlll 
axlat.
Wa naad lawa If farmworkara 
ara going to ba traatad fairly, not 
970 worth of food, Plates of mind 
naad to ba changed If mlnorittaa 
ara going to ba traatad equally
Haarat and othar monay 
hungry paopla may hava coma by 
their fortune Immorally and or 
illagally, but what la that now? 
Ba hara, now, Mark. Work for 
what you want. Tha I.L.A. haa no 
right to dany Pat Haarat har 
freedom, and har happinaaa. You 
and tha g.L.A, hava your haada 
Into aoma vary fundamantal 
problem*, but I think you ara 
trying to aolvo thorn In tha wrong 
way.
Kd Ziffle
Train for the 
Navy1* sky now.
If you qualify, you can aign up for Navy 
flight training while you’re atill in college 
and be asaured of the program you want,
Our AOC Program ( if you want to be a Pilot) 
or our NFOC Program ( if you want to be •  
Flight Officer) can get you into the Navy 
•ky for an exciting, challenging career.
For mort dtHib, lit ibt Nsvy Rterubtr btlow.
Navy Officer Team on Campue 
Fab. 26 thru Maroh 1, Collage 
C afeteria-1000 e r
I am sorry to ara that Mr, Mark 
Boutwall atill stands In support of 
tha I.L.A. In response to lates 
arguments, (Feb,99),let me first 
atate; two wrongs do not make a
t .  Boutwall defends tha 
terrorist tootles of tha g.L.A., by 
making them analogous 
thoughout history. To dafsnd 
extortion and violence on one 
hand, and on tha othar hand 
condemn it, la to ba hypocritical.
Tha use of physical coercion, no 
matter what the causa, Is an 
affront upon Individual liberty, 
and Is Inconsistent with 
Amertoan'ideals, Changes made 
through the implementation of 
vtolonoe ara net lasting, and 
oaura bitterness. Vietnam Is but 
one proof of that.
I agree with Mr. Boutwall that 
changes need to be made, Those 
changes, however, must oome 
through tha covenant of tha 
paopla, and not at tha point of a 
gun. I would prefer to make my 
own decisions, rather than weigh 
tha merits of two demagogues.
I see tha B.L.A.’a appeal to help 
tha poor as a cheap triek to gain
Gbuc support, Tha g.L.A. would va to ba Ignorant to believe 
that the ransom money thay ask 
for will oome from tha rtoh. 
Those In power would merely 
have to raise tha prloes on con­
sumer goods to make up thair 
looses. In the end, It Is tha 
average eltisan who will-foot tha 
Mil.
Thus far, tha I.L.A. has kid­
napped Patricia Haarst and
murdered Marous roster. This 
has hardly changed the social 
structure In America. No mattar 
what tha motivation, terrorism Is 
not justifiable. Why Marcus 
rooter? Why Patriots Haarat?
If Mr. BoutwsD feels there can 
be no revolution without violence, 
than maybe ha should take a look 
at the lives of the great 
revolutionaries of social ohango, 
Non-violence was tha doctrine 
of Martin Luthor King, Josus 
Christ, Buddha and Mahatma 
Ohandl.
attend! raid, ‘Tor experience 
oonvlnoes me that permanent 
good can never be the outcome of 
untruth and violence
Jack A. Mayeek
Trees to be 
uprooted soon
Two Italian stone pine trees, to 
ba uprooted and removed from 
thair natural environment, will 
serve as practical experience to 
students In tha Ornamental 
Horticulture's landscape con­
tracting class. Removal and 
relocation of the trass to another 
area Is In advance of a proposed 
addition to tha Engineering West 
Building,
According to Executive Dean 
I .  Douglas Oerard, construction 
on tha addition should start early 
this summer. Expected to cost 
about 160,000, tha addition will 
provide specialised Instructional 
facilities for tha School of Ar­
chitecture and Environmental 
Design.
Proposition 9 
supported by 
bike winner
Oeorge Donatl, was the happy
winner of a tan-spaed bicycle 
from a drawing sponsored by the 
Ecology Action Club.
Tha purpose of the drawing was 
to support the People's Lobby 
Political Reform Initiative or 
Proposition I,
Donatl, an agricultural 
business m anagement major, 
said, "I am amaaod at winning s 
tan-spaed for only fifty cants 
while supporting a good oauae 
Ilka tha Political Reform 
Initiative," Donatl said.
Signatures from over 600,000 
Californians placed tha initiative 
on tha June ballot, Ecology 
Action spokesman John Porstar 
raid, "The Initiative Is aimed at 
removing the web of secrecy 
and speclal-lnterest-monoy- 
polltios that haa become a way of 
life In Sacramento."
" Focused squarely on oausa 
rathar than affect, the Initiative 
daala with campaign limitations 
and disclosures, the activity of 
lobbyists, conflict of Interest, and 
ballot pamphlet reform," Porstar 
said. "In addition tha Initiative 
has tough anforoamsnl 
provisions,"
Last quarter tha Ecology 
Action Club obtained over 1600 
Cal Poly signatures for the 
Initiative. Coplea of the Initiative 
are available In Rm. 106 of the 
University Union., _ _ _ _ _ _
) i m, to 2 <00 pm,
JUNIORS
Earn Morg Than $400 A Month 
During Your Senior Year.
If you have what It takes to join the Navy’s Nuclear Propulsion Officer 
Candidate-Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C), you may be eligible to 
raoelve more than 9400 per month while oompietlng your senior year
take advantage of 
tad education In tha 
operationally challenging 
theory and
Poliowing graduation, successful candidates can tal 
some of the finest and moat highly regarded advanced 
I world. It’s 16 months of academically and erati  
I ra d u a ts  level training In naval nuclaar propulsion plant t e r  
operation that la valued at more than 990.000.
|<tialiflcation requirements are demanding for this highly taohnioa
O T ; ,f (2* can m#,‘ «■» It's a career op-
jrtunfty that will qualify you as one of the few men In the world who 
ive mastered the practical application of nuelear energy,
.■••,your officer Tram on oampus February 96 thru Maroh l 
■(College Cafeteria-10:00 AM to 9:00 PM Dally) for all the details
Security
546-2281
Congestion leads Roundhouse can helpto stadium repair predominantly 1 1  a directory 
•orvlco and "that la Um leakt o( 
IU possibilities."
Soma othor resources at 
Roundhouao, accordlnf to Ma. 
Wo I n a t a i n  i n c l u d t  \ 
hi community reaourco direc­
tory that llata all "people aer- 
vlcaa" from recycling to 
psychiatry, Ma. Walnataln aald 
thare are only a law ooplaa at thla 
kind of directory available In tha
We're atill scrounging
Forest hike set
A rare blahop pint grove above 
Loo Oeoa and the pygmy oak 
Ibreal In the Loa Oaoa Creek 
actuary will be the altea of a 
Herra Club-sponsored day hike 
on Naturday, March a. Hikers 
ahould meet In the parking lot of 
the Klrat National Bank, loot Loo 
Uaoa Valley Hoad, Loo Oaoa, at 
•:46 a m From there the group 
will go to the pine grove where 
Herman Bender, long-time Loa 
Oaoa reoldent, will give a abort Further Information may be 
talk about the plnea. obtained by calling Ma. Kengel,
The group will return to their 641-1330, or aaalatant leader Kit 
oara to drive to aouth Morro Bay Walling, 738*7874.
overlooking the Loa Oaoa Crook 
oatuary for a walk through the 
pygmy oak foraat, which la under
study for a preeerve.
Hlkora will atudy planta and 
animate of the area and eat lunch 
In a meadow along the trail. 
Klleon Kengel, hike leader, aald 
the hike la "eaay" and par- 
tlclpanta ahould bring a Rack 
lunch, water, Jacket, blnooulara,
Country Rock 
Dance
Pozo River Bottom Band
■7 uf.ni n u  Ann
The roundhouao, or re-routing 
atation, of the ateam locomotive 
era haa been phaaed out.., but Ita 
original meaning haa returned in 
a new format, Roundhouao now 
channela people, not traina, on to 
the right track.
- In Tta currant form, Roun­
dhouao aervea aa a creative way 
around the "brick w all" of 
bureaucracy, A atorehouao of 
Information and Ingenuity, 
Roundhouao, located In tha 
Unlveralty Union, acta aa an 
"ombudsman" agency.
Nancy Weinateln, Roundhouao 
director aald, "It receivoa high 
level Inform atlon-from  both 
unlveralty ' and community 
aourcaa-but la Independent ft 
can uae the knowledge to take 
short cute and cut red tape."
Roundhouao Indudoa an active 
volunteer staff of over SO 
■tudanti. Ma. Walnataln ex­
plained that Roundhouse In­
corporates a task force ap­
proach!
"Tha staff haa bean trained to 
work with tha offices and the 
resources available. They can 
often provide a good deal of in­
formation themselves and know 
where first-hand information la 
available.
Ms. Weinstein said that, right 
now, Roundhouse is being used
ooatly if contracted by an outside 
company. Thus at half the 
estimated ooat, the Ag depart­
ment will be donating equipment 
and manpower.
Some of the materials already 
In the stadium can be utilised, 
■till an estimated too plus feet of 
10-foot chain fencing will be 
needed.
New ticket booths are being 
constructed by some Industrial 
Technology students for their 
spring projects.
Once the obstacle of obtaining 
the fencing is overcome, the 
construction should get un­
derway and be completed In time 
for the *74 football season,
But A ll Business Affaire 
Director Roy Oerstsn says, 
" s i ."
Mustang Stadium Is going to be 
reorganised to alleviate 
congestion problems around rest 
rooms, concession stands and 
exits,
The proposed plan would be to 
move the bleachers, fence line
and gales to the ourb line to 
^enable people to go off both ends 
of the bleaohers and still not 
leave the stadium,
There Is also a plan to 
distribute the concession stands 
in more than one place so 
stadium traffic will flow more 
smoothly
The reason behind these 
alterations is because there Is too 
much congestion In and around 
the vicinity of the bleachers. Also 
with- a lack of axits, this 
congestion Is a safety hasard.
The labor for this task would be
county,
-A complete file of all clube on 
oampua.
-A general Information plan 
which oatatogs student needs 
ranging from belly dancers to alp 
codes.
Roundhouse also has a working 
familiarity with the Legal Aid 
Center. It shares office quarters 
with the center and acta aa Ita 
answering service,
.IIN
Sports
Batmen split 
with Sonom a
Mustang trackmen start fast
t
A baseball team can always 
It a doubleheader but the 
uatangs did It In classic style on 
Sunday.
After dofoatinf Sonoma State 
In the first lam e tll-l) the Poly 
batmen ran out of |a s  and were 
clobbered by the northern team t  
I. In the first fame the Mustanfs 
scored It runs In the first three 
Innings.
Pour of those runs oame on a
Band-alam by Scott Wilson. The uatang slugger has five homers 
for the season and IT RBI's. Stan 
Skldoule was the winning pitcher 
for Poly as he collected eight 
strikeouts.
The eeoond game for the 
Mustangs started off well enough 
with two quiok runs. But for tne 
remainder of the game the 
batmen could only manage two 
singles. With the game tied M , 
the Mustangs were forced Into 
extra Innings,
Sonoma was prepared to go the 
extra distance as the visitors 
scored seven runs In the top of the 
eighth. The Mustangs came up 
empty-handed In the bottom of 
the frame and lost M .
:■ After soortng big In the first
tame It appeared that the lustangs oould not produoe 
enough hits In one Inning to push 
across a few runs. It became 
obvious In the top of the eighth of 
the second game when Sonoma 
blew the game apart.
by FRED VUUN
II the meet mi Saturday Is any 
Indication, it's going to hr a good 
year for track at Poly,
The Mustang track team 
opened Its outdoor season 
Saturday at Bakersfield with 
eight first-place finishes In a non­
scoring contest. Competing with 
the Poly clndermen were 
Bakersfield State, rresno State 
and, Fresno Pacific.
Uading the first-place barrage 
of the Mustangs was Clancy 
Edwards. The freshman finished 
first In the 100-yard dash (l.ll 
and the MO (11,11.
Edwards also ran the second 
leg of the 440-relay which was 
timed at 41.T and was awarded 
first-place.
Coach Steve Simmons was not 
pleased with the Individual
Srformances In the 440, Kerry ild placed second with a 
time of 41.0 while Curtis 
finished In third with a 40.0 
liming.
But In the mile relay these two 
Individuals came back and ran 
excellent quarter-miles. Oold 
raced to 40.1 time while Byrd 
Improved over two seconds to a 
quiok time of 4T.4,
Along with Eric Olson and 
Jerry  Hougen, the speedera 
combined their talents to turn In 
•  mile time of S:tT,4, Even 
though the Mustangs had the 
same time ••  the flret-place 
team, Oold was out-leaned at the 
tape and the Mustangs wound up 
In second-place.
Rum OrlmM was a double 
winner with a leap of U-feet nine 
and one quarter Inches and a leg 
on the successful 440-relay, 
Simmons was not happy with 
Grimes' leap and expects the
junior to Improve his dlstancs,
One of the moat pleasing events 
mi Saturday was the Javelin, Jltn 
Oliver threw the Javelin ata-feel 
It) Inches for the best toas at Poly 
since im
Freshman Jim Warrick con­
tinued to rewrite the record books 
on Saturday with his second 
record In the Im ( two weeks. The 
three-mller was timed at 14:11,0 
to break the old frosh record of 
Brian McPherson (14:34,0).
Warrick placed third In the 
meet. Simmons says that the 
rreehman from Lompoc will be 
the next super-runner at Poly,
The Mustang dominance of the 
meet was not Just restricted to 
the sprint and distance events. 
All-American Lamar Anderson 
moved Into the number-one spot 
In the college division with a 
distance of M-feet 10 InohM In the 
shot put,
Other flrst-piaee finishes for 
the Mustangs were Eric Olson's 
l:S9S time In the M0 end Jerry 
Hougen's leap of six-feet six and
a quarter Inches In the high Jump.
• <■
For Edwards, J o t  Prince, 
Fralsure Sumpter, Curtis Byrd
Bud Drinkers, can
you figure this out?
Halph bought a 6-pak of Hudweiaer, and Invited four fritnds over to ahare It. 
Since he bought, he expected to have two cans to himself, but unfortunately 
when he returned to the refrigerator for his second, he found it missing. Ho he 
asked who took it. Al said, "Joe drank it." Joe said," Dan drank It," Dan said, 
* "Joe, that's a lie!" And Hill said, "1 didn't drink it," If only one of these 
statements Is true, who really drank it?
Su|nNjni •miii mmo| pun Mu|>|U|jp 
eui|t ejoui tueds SAiiij pjnoa A'sqi 'sqml-g any tqSntiq puq q<l|»>| jj qsioft 
•enji eq p|nom tu.auietuix s,u«(| ,C/uo inup eiu|s 'jeiptnus pn^ eqi s| |||h 
X|sno|Aqo ’SW1 sjuametets mum pus s,eop ueqt 'j| pip um(j quitp no* j| 
puy enit a** stueiuews e.utcj pue s.jy ueqi ‘eof s.tj qu|qi noA jj emj m i  
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and Warrick the meet at 
Bakersfield was the first outdoor 
collegiate competition 
Even though It was the first 
outdoor meet of the season, thraa 
of tha four man on the 440 relay
U-unia are freshmen If the first- 
year men can Improve sa muen
i s  they have dona since the outaet 
of the season, Poly's track hopes 
will ba bright for the n « t  fair 
y m n .
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